Cancer

A friend of Irene, was suffering from skin cancer which spread all over her face. Dr had advised her not to go through chemotherapy as it may cause blindness to her eyes. Fortunately, she was introduced to RESERVE and photo shows tremendous improvement on her after few months of consuming RESERVE.
Mr Tan from Penang, Malaysia, a Stage 4 Terminal Prostate Cancer patient. The doctor from LohGuanLye Center in Penang, Malaysia said at his age of 77 years old, he was too weak to undergo radiation or chemotherapy. His case was serious and he had only 6 months to live.

Today at age 82, Mr Tan's cancer marker is below 0.47 (previously was 55.04). He eats anything as he pleases & can walk & go on stage unaided. The miracle of RESERVE! It has high bioavailability and is able to absorb instantly through the tongue glands to the lymph nodes. It contains 8 fruit anti-oxidants: Pomegranate, Blueberry, Cherry, Grape seed, Green tea, Aloe vera. Each ingredients aim to repair, rejuvenate your body.
Last stage Leukemia patient, doctor gave up treatment on her. Took 6 Reserve/day.

After 7 days blood patches subsided!

Each sachet of Reserve contains 185mg of active Resveratrol and other potent antioxidants derived from plants, working synergistically to protect and support our overall health being.

Diabetic Patient showing improvement after 7 days of taking Reserve.
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IMPORTANT! To be able to proceed, you need to solve the following simple math (so we know that you are a human) :-) 

What is 8 + 15 ?